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Police Minister Lisa Harvey joins me in
Sollajum to announce the new police station.
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A Liberal Government, if re-elected, will build a new police station at Ballajura.

Police Minister Liza Harvey said today a Liberal Government will spend $12.5million to
construct a station at Ballajura in 2015/16.

She said $2rnillion of this will go towards site acquisition and design in 2014/15.

"Following meetings with the local community and police, I have reached a view that a
new police station in Ballajura is warranted," she said.

Mrs Harvey said WA Police's decision to close the old Ballajura police shopfront in 2009
had been made because it was not a purpose-built station and had no fixed lockup
facility.

"The facility lacked secure parking for police vehicles, was overcrowded, and police said
it was inadequate for operational policing requirements," she said.

The Police Minister said that while the Police Commissioner's decision to close the
shopfront was understandable at the time, she had been closely monitoring policing in
Ballajura and has reached a view that a purpose-built station providing a permanent
police presence in the area was justified.

"Following strong representations by the Liberal candidate for West Swan Natasha
Cheung, a decision has been made to build a new station in Ballajura," she said.

"This is all part of the Liberal Party's strong commitment to the fight against crime to
make our communities safer and I am confident the Ballajura community will welcome
this decision."

The Minister said the new station would build on other Liberal Party commitments
announced recently, including tough new burglary sentences and an integrated CCTV
plan for the State, to make Western Australian communities safer.
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ThE	. dice Sub-District covers an area of 29 square kilometres and a population

	

of	 ximately 20,000 residents.



Since the Liberal-led Government's first ' 	 _	 save ackla
additional police and 144 auxiliary officers.

c'	 liberal-led Government is spending a record $272million on pc	 facilities and

	

ment, i:T.__J-!_!rg the new $93million Pe r“.1:L Police Comple:, 1: 	 for radio
$2a-.:niri for a crime-fighting ]-1e]:cop .i:er and nearly	 .	 Joh tech

po!:ca cars.

For queries, please contact Philippa Perry
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